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rrBoston 1s
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ttThe Somerset Hote

I has
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rrEvcry ef fort 1s belng madc
to get the entlre tt famlly out,
or- thls reunion.
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Lr.,ttThc Somcrect Hotel has

cverythlng. . . . attractlvc
gucst roona and sultcs.J
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ttThe Govcrnor rnay bc

thcrc; Itm not so surc
about hls nothcr. "
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Know how to tell lf you are sittlng next
to an elephant ln a strectcar? You can srne I I
the peanuts on hls breath.....

Settlng their \.2 are Pfc.

THOMAS BIDDLE

and Sgt. JOHN P. SHORT, both 3rd Bn., 19th,
at Grafenuoehr. Lt. C.T. MILLER ls the klbttzec

DICK LAWSON (Dlv. Hq.) on statton6ry of
of Chrtstopher Newport College of the College
of
Wllliam and
wrltes us that hets
ttteachlng math Mary
here and, from ttme-to-tlme,
I take advantage of my captlve audlcncc of
3tudents to rcgale them wtth tall tales of
the cxplolts of the 2llth Dlv.I Dlck sends us
a few noldlesr
from past
Pearl Harbor
Days. Herer s
one of MAJ.
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GEN. AUBREY
trRedn NE!ililaNr

then Colonel,
then Chlef of
Staf f . Last
report Is that
the medtcs
are glvlng
Red good reports. nWetre
glad that Red
passed hl s
e lect rocar d I ogramtr, sald

wholeheartedly"
Do lenmlngs generally take tea wlth sugar?

Tom

No, they prefer tea ulth lemmlng......
Summertinc is a wonderful timc...and even
more wondcrful when you arc plannlng a
conventlon at thc Somerset Hotel. Why?
Because thc Somerset ls thc only Boston hotel
with an outdoor srimmlng pool...because
evcry ncctlng room...from the smallcst to the
largcat...ls healthfully air-conditloned...
ycs, and all rcstaurants too. But thatrs
not all.....for
those who drive, the
summertimc Motorists t Entrance lets you come
into the hotel xlthout coming to the maln
lobby....you slip out of your car...and you
arc IN thc Somcrset Hotcl wlth an attendant
rcady to park your car.....and up you go to
your comfort-planncd room or sulte with
radlo, tclcvision, and air-conditionlng...
Rclax...ln the most comfortablc bcds ln thc
world, and, durlng summartlme....yours to
enJoy...an outdoor srimming pool. Sce you

in

Augustl

Know the best way to clean an aardvark?
Wlth an Aardvarkuum-cleancr. .

Fult credlt for thls and other Dlvtslon ptctures goes, gratefully, to the Dlvlslon Informatlon Offtce.....Wet re ln touch wlth the lth
U.S. Inf. Regt. Assoc., P.O. Box 2151, South
Portland, Me. We look forward to a good representatlon ln Boston ln August. In thelr
latest trNehrsfr, we found thts ttem: nTO THE
.LAST MAN - The last allted soldler kllled ln the
Korean hlar was Sfc. Harold R. Cross of Company
nKn 5th R.C.T. who was fatally wounded tn
actlon on the East-Central front near Toptlmak,
Just one hour and 20 mlnutes before the cease
flre and the armlgllceff .......
As he approached the habcrdashcry countcr
of a largc departmcnt store, a well-drcsscd
gentlcman was greeted by a shapely clerk.
rrGood af ternoon, tt
murmured- softly.
ttAnd what 1s your deslsht
re?rr
trMy desirc;tt
he said, a.f ter givlng her a
long, appreclative look, ttis to swecp you
into my arms, rush you out of this store and
make mad, passionate love to you. But what
I need is a pair of gocks.rr
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THE MIDNIGHT RIDE OF PAUL REVERE is an important
episode in our American Heritage, and a handsome commemorative equestrian statue stands near the Old North Church in
whose tower was hung the signal light that night in 1775. The
Paul Revere House is the oldest frame building in Boston, having been built about 166o and occupied by Paul Revere from
1770 to 1800. It was from the doorway of this house that he
went forth on his famous tide, This most interesting house, surrounded by a modern Boston, has been perfectly restored and
is open to the public daily from 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. (except Sundays and Holidays).
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Connandant ln Harall xas l[AJ. MUCCI .
rc c ognl ze rooncy ln thie picture. Itrs
t hc rtpay-

HQ.
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(3rd Eng.), onc of our most falthful
that we usc this picturc of
three lntrepid members of C Co., 3rd Eng. Frcd says:
'rWe wcre diiring in style after a hard day of butlding
to Sentanl Lakc.
corduroy roads fron Tanamcrah Bay
This was taken ln latc Aprtl of t44 ln thc vlllagc
of Waibron-Bano. As you can soe, we arc cnjoying
the use of the prectlcal, captured Japancse mc83,
gear, for cooking our dlnner and have also madc thc
most of captured Jap ratlons. This was a period
whcn the Engineers $rere augmenting their rrtlons
wlth heart-of-paIm, a by-product of thc paI.m logs
uscd in the corduroy road building. Thls "MI11lonaires Saladtt so expen6ivc 1n the U.S., was a plentlful adjunct to our thin rations, whlch wers bclng
dropped to us by parachute or brought in by JccP.
The fellow in thc lower right-hand corner of thc
picture, in the Japanese uniform is not rcally a
Japanese prisoner, but ts the writcr, who made thc
mlstake of carryinq a1l of hls camera cqulPInGnt ln
Ileu of an extra unlform rhen we had to leave cvcrything behind at the beach except for what wc could
carry on our backs. Even the Japancse hob-na11ed
shoes of pigskin were necessary to replace thc
canvas JungIe boots which very qulckly rotted out.
The disreputable looktng charactcr in the center is
vrho rQGurden Gould, now of FIanlganr lllinois,
turned home on rotatlon the week aftcr the plcturc
was taken, the samc day hc participatcd ln a patrol
actlon which rcsultsd in our thrce man patrol
knocklng out fourtcen Japs and a Sllver Star for aIl
three of lts nembers. Gould and I met agaln for
the first tlme at the Convention ln Loulsvlllc last
August and had 6 grand tine looklng at my color
slldes of Hawaii, Australla and New Guinea. Thls
wa6 a most delightful reunlon after ovcr 19 years
and 1t was a terriflc thrlll
to be back together
with a wonderful frlcnd with whom I had served for
three years in the same platoon. Gould ls a Masonry
Contractor in Flanigan !nd plans to attcnd our
conventi.ons in thc future. If anybody knows of the
whercabouts of the third member of this group,tHugh
Dykes. rre would vcry much like to know where hg
Dykes,
hc
tUaybe
could be found.
found.
Maybe he could Join us in Boa{on
Boat
rr
Auqust .
thi s August
Tha n
ni<g Frcd .
FRED WEHLE

membcrs, has suggested

are
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please
donrt
blane

our
poor
prl nt er:

hets dolng thc best he can. Itrs chargeable
to the quallty of the prints ue have to work
wlth. And when our boys dig up pictures,
sone of whlch are 20 years old, werre bound
to have problems. Yet, thcyrre so pricelcss
that wc belleve you will wllllngty sacrifice
a blt of qualfty in tu
them at all.
Hor nany pronunciations has thc group of
lcttcrs ttoucHtt? Wc dcf y you to gct them all
e book. Thcrc rrc 9. They are as ln
rithout
ttthoughtl, ttthroughtt, tttoughtt, ttoughttt, tlbough",
ttcoughtt, tthlccoughtt, tthoughtt ( look it up),
ttloughtt (as ln thc Ncss Monstcrl 1t f s a
variant ,of trlochrr).

New member: BEN0IT BLAIS, 24th QM
(t5O-t4I), of 17 Western, Auburn, Malne.
Werre happy to have another Korea boy aboard.
Benolt is alrcady at ryork; hers on our
Conventlon Corri!9_
BILL SANDERSON 1s recuPeratlng from
minor 6urgery. It isntt stopping him from
being a hard worklng convention committee
membe r.
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TARO LEAF
KENWOOD ROSS

l2O ,I{APLE ST.

SPRI NGFIELD, MASS .

0l ro3

John R. Shay

8O4 N. Rivei Roaa
Mt. Prospect,
I llinois

ts convalesclng in
0ur good wlshes
go out to you, H1!.E:__
-Elise COMPERE, TOMts lovcly t'first ladyrl
has fulty recovered from a bout with the
surgeons, for which our dccp thanks. We
want this sweet and gracious girl around
for a long time tlcomln
MIKE and Loretta RAFTER have our
condolences. Loretta rs father Just passed
awa v.
HANK MARINELLO

Roseland Community Hospital.
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Slnccre condolcnccs go out to pATrs
CIANGI who ha" jj="i
her uncte.
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MAIN FTOOR PLAN
SOMERSET HOTEL

2tlth Inlcntry (Victory) Division Aagociqlion
402-410 First National Bank Building, Attleboro, Massachusetts
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